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WonüÙîfuL rise of
AUTOMOBILE RACINGTHE GREAT BLOOD bait for ah sorts,nt ?„ÏL-U OF RSH ARE LISTED

"Wolf ville TimeTableCured Fifteen Year* Ago
of Piles and Eczema

REWARD. Proleaalonal Garda.
KT

Town of Wolfvllle.
A rwwai-d of 910.00 ia offered by the 

Town of Wolfvllle for Information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
iwrwon or nm-aone committing any of 
the following offence#:

Theft, breaking Into honaea or build- 
„ ... „ Corrected to Sept. 29tb, 1916 Inga, treepaaelng, (leetroylng public or

SSL UrTh'S. 'oKSÜnfa^f: H"«i~ ■»»/. •■«!'* Hand.,. ±£'m Ej;
Sï1; arï,,..Ta»°1“- publicbîîü/ISÎ?, lh. «Epi «.Ulna !,(

On 8.1.1 », 1,11? Mr. K.tchMon ' Kif.rwe for Hallfsi .ad Tram 6 16 » m . lacndiarUm nr any
wrote as follows:—"I received a letter Kxpreee for St. John and criminal onences.
from you to-day. saylna that you found j Yarmouth B 64 a m 83- W, M. Black, Town Clerk,
on Ills a statement made by me 16 i K>press for Halifax and Truro 4 16 n in '

IpSSSS EEkH «i: H” *

DENTISTRY."«•T» BOSTON via
OMWION ATI ANTIC RTwHour Won 

nd United Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Blook, Wolfvllle.
Telephone No. 4S.
ËzW Gas AtfMiKifTBBiD.

Some Old and New Rule» Urged c 
Discarded—Feeding the Worms By Using Dr. Chase's Ointment—Certifies That the Cure 

Was Permanent
- - YARMOUTH LDfB - -

LAND OF EV4ANOSUNE ROUTS
wFrilt-i-tlm" Clem, 

Pwffles, Enriches
the most powerful racine 

automobile attained an average speed 
of 7.6 mile» an hour In the first Araerl 

derby. Twenty odd year* 
ner of the Astor Cup 

101M miles an hour. 
In speed Is due 
elopmuiit of the 

however, hut to the sden 
i Ion of tracks and speed 

first automobile

Natural baits are those which most 
anglers are accustomed to using buch 
ball» Include worms, frogs, minnows, 
grasshoppers, grubs, salt pork, crick
ets, and many kinds of real fish food. 
The most common of ail balls Is tbc 
angle worm, and It Is used more than 
any other because It can he secured 
so easily. This halt can t>e used for 
all kinds of fish, and Is accepted I,, 
large and small alike, no matter 
whether they are surface or bottom 
feeders. The worms may be used just 
as they are taken from the ground 
and they are generally used in thai 
condition Hut If they are dug a week 
before, wssbe/J, and fed with a few 
bread crumbs soaked in milk, they 
become toughened and make the besi 
ball.

It 1« a common saying that the big 
worm will catch the big fish. There 
apprmrs to Ire little if anything in this, 
but a worm that Is just the right size 
to cover the hook when properly Irn 
paled without crowding Is the right 
size, and as s rule any fish will take It 

For Trout and Bass

pis have tried so pnsnv 
so many treatment. indoctors a

their search for cure for plls«[ and 
eczema that they 
find It difficult to 
believe there is an

The strong point 
about Dr. Chase's 
ointment is 
not only brfi 
lief promptl 

ige about 
lasting cure.

In 1 8 » 7 M r.«
Ketcbeson, 88 fl 
Uouro street, Pet- g 
erboro', ont 
as follows: 
troubled f 
years will 
could not

Kr-zema

«an motor 
inter the wi;.

Fruit juice Is Nature’s own remedy. 
“FKÜIT-A-TIVK8," the famou* 

fruit medicine, keeps the Wood pure 
and rich because It keep# the whole 
system free of impurities.

“Fruit-a-tive*" improve* the Skin 
Action; enables the stomach to digest 
food properly ; makes the bowels move 
regularly ; and relieves the strain on 
the Kidneys.

By Its cleaning, healing powers on 
the eliminating organs, “Fruit-a-tlves” 
rids the system of all waste matter and 
thus iniurei m pure blood tupply.

«te. » bos, 6 for 2/», trial size 25e. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

C. E. Avery deWitt
otr!°t M. O.. O. M. (MoBill)

^Oue year post graduate study in
Ollloe hours: 8—1 a. m.| 1—3, 7-S 

Thrust work » suecisltv.
Unlversll

I-» well. The " Fine Property for Sale,
.log of a Large, Convenient 
ith big Verandai House ai

re: i race was run hetwee 
l:<,rd< aux In 1886. A scries of trial 
had been held on the public hlgl.v/a 
between Paris and Rouen the year 
fore, but they were only tests and 
competitions.

It Is a peculiar coincidence In #i 
racing that the first recorded vie 
In a road race is credited to a Peu
geot, while the first to travel over 100 
miles per hour was of the same make, 
fount de Dion has the distinction of 
driving the first self-propelled vehicle 
on public roads In competition, His 
“car" was a quadra cycle, and his 
“speedway" a Paris boulevard. In 
first recorded race, Paris to Bordeaux 
and return, the Peugeot was declared 
the winner, although It did not finish 
first, the leading car being disquali
fied for not complying with Hie rules. 
The distance was 732 miles. Twenty- 
two cars started, and nine covered the

rul.
’’‘TO. 81In, .1 11.64 â.m. | 

sud 6 64 p.m, on 
Kentvllle with 
ngsport.

Express trains leav 
daily, except hundsy, 
btlurdey only connect at 
O. V. Branch train for Ki

suffered for many years from 
eczema and piles, and had tried doc
tors and everything I could hear of In 
vain. Heading about Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, I purchased It at once, end was 
soon completely cured. That was flf-

tZ Oonslatl
House wl
most new. Also Barn with Carrl 

j House, Htable and Manure Hhed i
B“ J"in K«ot»nU 6.16 » m ÎotTS $5X'llnl'g«J"oîd2rïîî|b|ilt

Kx press from Halifax A Truro B 64 am with Fruit Trees, Including Pears,
Kxpress from Yarmouth 4 16 p m Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk
Express from Halifax 6,64 p m to Acadia University, Schools, Station
Accom. from Annapolis 12.6 p m or Post Office. For further
Aocoro. from (Ulifax 1.36 p m I»” and terms apply to

ty Aye.

w. a, aosoos, a. c. assay w. aoseoa, ll.s

R0SC0E&R0SC0Eisen ytturj ago, so there 
doubt of the cure being a permanent 
«ns. I have m|t n great many people 
who have been cured by Dr. Chase's

u,KBn*»ov
h Itching pile* and ■ ••ttirnK ' 

sleep at nli'ht. and iffli * 1
warm the Itching valmHHd Ifr. Chase's Olntmeffl, fl®

covered my le<* down it. hoi, all dealers, or Mdmaneon, 
icrfccily re w l have i : f-o„ Limited Toronto

•Agfiiirciig, mouoirom 
notamkb, sro. 

KBNTVILLB - - N. S.partlcu-

ST. JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Seryloe (Sunday Excepted)

8.H. *Yar-

H. L. I’ollTKR,
Box IBS, Highland avenue, Wolfvllle, M. R. ELLIOTT

2 HUTCHINSON’S
White Ribbon New*.

Wz/men'e Christian Tewperanee Union 
first organized in 1X74.

Aim.--The protection of the Inane, the .

gRMMMiaaaiaftBa,—.
eti°™ “ head, and run lengthwise of the body

For black bass and other large hel 
tiie minnow is the favorite fish. By 
"minnow" Is meant a small fish, foz 
small fish are Invariably called min 
nows by anglers, regardless of their 
Hpecles. The small shiner, shout four 
inches long, Is good Irait, especially on 
dark days A bass lakes a minnow 
Irait from behind or from the side, 
runs some distance with It, then stops 
and turns the fish about, Ur swallow 
iead first. This Is the time to strike 

same method of balling and hook
ing applies to all kinds of fish when 
minnow trait Is used Minnows should 
be carried In s minnow box and hand
led as little as possible

Strong# Teasers These I 
brosll frogs make good ball for ail 

game fish, and may be used with a 
single book by Inserting through the 
lips, like halting with a minnow. The 
dohson, or helgramiU, Is excellent as 
Irait for many kinds of fish It is en 
ugly creature, end Is found under 
stones in the streams. In swift 
streams they are easily captured by 
turning stones and holding a minnow 
net. below the storm Thu current 
will carry the helgramlies into the 
net Crawfish are common as halt 
used for still fishing. They are host 
st the llore they have abed their shell, 
end In this condition may he hooked 
through the body, hut at other time# 
should be booked through tbs tall 
Bsss are fond of crawfish

Canadian Pacific Railway 
mouth’ leaves Ht. John 7. s ra. arriving 
Digby about I-16 a m- Leaves Dtgby 
16 p. in. arriving Ht John 6, pm, 
making connection at Hfc. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon-

A.a., M.D. (Harvard)
06U» st nahUiwt ol kta Dr, Bowles, 

Telephone 18.

hopper Is another good 
illy for surface-feeding 

will

The grassl 
belt, e# p*<ls 
fish. Périrai Even II War la On 

You Must Have Clothe»
Andes«r. well prspsnd

no oilier baitips
old 1rise so quick- 

wlll a lively,
cause e lazy

ÜÏ! irvliimol urn»______ ...JWiW
iilebed three days after It started.

Introduced the Invention 
The first motor car rad!« in America 

was held In 1X66, it was held by a 
Chicago newspaper. A car munufa 
lured by c. K Duryea camé off victor 
averaging 7.6 miles ail hour for 
four mile .course cuvcml v/ltli sno 
and Ice. Only two Vaurs laUsf Ale 
sndwr Wlfllo», In his little WlllUm ru :

,ut, set the first. American record 
by traveling a mile In 1.4(1. Bet wee i 
188* and 1801 several 
meets were held. They served on# 

se, giving the public I he fd< -■ 
new means of trunsportétlon 

rived. There was no apathy III 
of the moior car

# P

WOLPVILLE. N. 5.—For CM and Home »wl KsU^lZId.

Baocz -A km A of White Kibbon.

press train leaving at 
for Yarmouth connect# wl 
era of the Boston A Yarmouth H H. Oo,, 
I Adi., sailing Wednesdays and Hatudays

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
Is winning us a reputation. We 
use the lient materials, employ the 
beet workmanship and our etylea 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

-B.Kx
AuUieel vaysrwtdy for a drive t hrough the 

JSvfiBgellne lourd.
Team» at all trains and Itoala.

Wedding# «ai -folly attended in by Auto 
Give U# U - All. Telephone 68,

OOUUfiT.
Consultation Hbure: lOa.in.- 19 noon.

9 p m,— 4 p.m. 
Tolephone 163,

WsTCMWosn Agitate, educate, or

Monday Excepted.
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N ft,

or team. Buffet jstrlor oars i 
except Hundsy, i n ! 
bstwssn Halifax and

R. U. Pakxkh

run each way, daily, 
Mail Express trains

* Yarmouth.
*)rrv:ukM or Wonrvinc* lluuiu. EPrssidsMt Mrs. L W H'-ap. 

1st Vice President Mrs. I( 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vum President M 
Itecd/rding Hecy Mrs, 
f>/r. Hecref »ry Vf's. F,

Treesurer Mrs. If. Piuso,

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.j Cullen.
It Held.

T#yt>r 

Dun* an

For Sale!Mrs.
Mrs General Ps «songer Agent, 

fleorgs E. Graham, General Manage 
Kentvllle, N. H.

The In the town of Wollfille, 
on Uespereou avenue, 
ton, within easy dleleno# ol poet of
fice. railway elation, schools and 
ohurchva. H<>u-s containing nine 
rooms end toilet, prod cellar. Ml 
and carriage house Large gar 

fruit trees in lull bearing 
«well fruits ot various kinds. For 
further partleulara apply to Chabln# 

(executor,) Kenlvlll*. N 8,

III®, property 
Centre! eitue-'S"L

lilt! pUill
s» s racing angina 
turned out to wlinaes the s 
ever s meet vue an notai c<

In 1801 motor racing be 
than experiuK-nlal. fare had been 
perfected tliat llivy could finish a race 
Their speed almost equaled thai o 
the common object of comparison,'IIh 
railway engine. On Augttsl 80, 1801 
el Newport, It I , William K. Vendor 
bill, Jr , drove his Mercedes five mllm 

I seven and a ImIf mlnuioM 
miles In 16 minutes. On Nov 

r the AiUotnohlli 
I held II» fi,

T S:A. B. Regan. Wolfvllle

M. E. BORN E. S. PETERSIc's rut «.pilon
eoreaisresnsrre, 

labrwior W„,k Mrs, Fielding. 
Looilxomci, Mrs. J, Kampton. 
Willard Home Mr» M. Fraeinsn 
Temperance m Hshlath-scliools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic Mrs. Purvss Hmitii.

Huge crowd:

Z*McKenna Block 
woirviue

Is the pIsoetA get your
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASS AO K

Hcelp end Few Trsatment a epwlaity 
All promptly attended to,

MRS. B. MILANSON

wishes to announce that he ia 
now delivering all Itinda of

withFine * Ladles’ TailoringMm,

MEATS
Ordere sent to Cor. Geapereau 

avenue and Proajiect street prompt
ly and carefully filled,

Phone No. 124.

One Day at a Time. Suits Coats Skirts Yarmouth LineIn about 
and ten

b of 1/mg 
Speed trials no ilia t'iiiuy 
Boulevatd In this event lienrl 
nlar drovi

Ont dsy si e lima' that's ell it can be 
No faster than that Is the hardest

And days have their limits,however we 
Begin tb~m too early end stretch 

them too Isle.

One dsy st a time' F.very heart that

Knows only too well how long It 
can seem:

Bui it's never lo-dey when the April

It’s the darkened future without a

One day st a time! But a single day 
Whatever its load, whatever IU

And there's s precious fkrlplurs U
ssy,

That according to each shell be out 
strength. Helen If. Jackson,

INsum-, youi
SOamihlp Pria.* Georg.
Leave» Vermouth Wedaewlsy end Saturday el 

» f M, Hsturu, leave. Central Wharf, Uustuii, 
Tuesday and Krldey, al t P. M.

Tieksta end Bialsrnonis st WffifVf Ofilue,
A. M. William*. A|enl, 

Yarmouth, N, a 
■OITOM A YARMOUTH
ereeae»!» no., u4.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

li. C. Collins.
I- O. Bun Jtl, Wollvtlla, N 8.

latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior Materials

, hi» Morn < :»r 
’I hi* hint « uinicd il,-, g mal TO RENTest axcilemmitbesi

ults s favorite tor hase I» a 
strip of fei salt pork, cut In the 
ahsps of the letter V. with the hook 
through the small end. riatiirpillent 
end other like < realurew are some 
times used successfully The grub Is 
also used sometimes, end the leg 
a large frog, skinned, make good 
The popular hall for salt water fishing 
are blood worms, sand words, shrimp, 
ehedder crab, clems, moss bunkere, 
fiddlers, end klllles.

Bnclceed Tracks Next 
Early In 1604 W 

offered a Impl y t>
In I email- ial

K Vanderbilt, Jr. 
o he contested for Karnncliffe Residence - lower flat. 

Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8, 
Rent required monthly. Knqulre 
of K 8, Cbawi.mv, Ksq.

seiited by more thanto he re pi n 
cars The I 
8, 1604, over » 
measuring 22.24

Kentvllle, i irues was run on to i 
ourse on /.on* Inland 
miles. The total dis 

Ism e was 284 4 mill » The race was 
run yearly until llioil, when crowding 
of Ihii speclators on I lie course, and 
failure io obtain milllia to patrol the 
road, caused (he uhaiirioiimeui of con 

» on the public biglrwuyn A plan 
to build s motor parkw,iy on Long 
Island was then formulaiod, and al 

ugh only a portion of Hie course 
inclosed Ibis was llte first Amort- 
speedway Then for several years 

motor i ompel I'lons were hold on 
horse racing tracks slid send shores, 

The first specially constructed, en 
closed speedway for motor racing was 
built by I xicke King >a Brook lands, 

miles from Ixindon. This 
rshaped «ours#, with a 

surfa- n of 2 II 18 miles 
spued way wus Inilll at 

Indlenapolls In 16011 and had a mono 
poly until Jtti4, wlnm u new era of 
track construction began. Indianapolis 

and a half miles In clrcunr 
tod a gravel surface 
mi several persons hud 
mishaps caused by (lie

GOOD GOLFING STROKES
Peep again In your oven.
Ses those loevee, those pUtuing 
loaves you’ve made.
Hew fat—roantttd— tuhrtantUL 
No, Uisy want fall whs» colder.

mAdvice Per B.glnn 
Important itroke

A golf crltie gives edvios on how 
to use lire down swing, with the fol
low on and the follow through : The 
club has been swung with the hands, 
under the head. The arms and almuld 
<-rs have been allowed to 
their natural order and huv 
prevented from anticipating Ihefr ac
tion. The body has untwisted to Its 
position at the address, and tits twists 
have knapped with the pace of the j,. 
club head, and further the club head j,, , w„ 
lias been directed back to the bull by 
the straight left arm The Impact hua (,rV'lnally 
taken pls-c Now what happens, and j#,,,,,, uilb 
whvr |yu„r condiI

We will have to go lia<k to the lop 
of the swing, the sterling point of 
tbs swing of tbs hands In l|#e diiwp 
stroke. When we start the bauds nil 
tire down swing end determine to 
swing them under the heed, ww must 
st the same time, determine to keep 
llmm going straight with the hell after 
It is hit us far us wu can reach, 
straight along tlm line on which limy 
were taken back, that Is, s line In 

ongallon of the line across the 
fuel, I he line of flight, straight toward 
the bole, and al the same time keep 
the point of revolution, the "ball and 
socket," still. Do not allow llila point 
to go forward tbs right arm and 
shoulder will go under lira head, ilia 
left shoulder will go around and back, 
and when tira arma bave reached out 
In the direction of lira bole, s# far us 
ihey will go, without permitting lira 
body to go loo, they will ewlng up
ward end around lira body, end llte 
dub shaft will be over lira left should- 
sr and back of tbs track, -v 

With a full, free stroke, llte club 
Used will finish below the horizontal 
md In such a position thai It nan be 

out of tb# '.'corner" of the right 
aye, ee ll wfO( seen with the left eve 
st llte top of the swing. This le lit#
'follow through," and it takes place 
isturaliy, If I be point of revolution 
a kept still, giving the arms and 

ulders something definite lo work 
in, if the body Is allowed to sway,
'.Iran there can be irn real follow 
i hrough, any more titan tirera can be 
» firm end powerful stroke. A lever 
must bare a fulcrum to work on, so 
must tire golf stroke have a definite 
point

r, r<
•Kl

Spark* From Billy Sun
day'» Anvil. L

gernenl racing 
America's Unit

Because the Manitoba tfollow III •tnnfth thai 
hold them up

This sturdy tlatila gluten has kept thorn/f 
from dropping ZZofln the oven.
No unsightly holes ’twist erust and crumb - 
never.
All risen wnly—to sNy risen.
Never heavy -redd—-«eggy MlgeaHMe.
Yours or# the FIVE ROSES leav##- 
Crinkly and mpptlluing •# end.
Golden brown end lender.
Snowy of enimb—ffgAl as Ibislledown.
FIVE ROSES holy* n let.
Try H soon.

"livery bsr-rootn i* a recruiting ol- 
II» s for Hell."

U in FIVE ROSES wUl 
till eaten.B»y 3f:"Tbs only diflerencr between lb- 

high saloon arid I be low saloon Is tin 
feet Ural one 
smell» badly "

i.link» and the otbn "A WOOL-SELLER 
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

Itum of lira track, tira sur 
rebuilt with vit rifled brick 

Tira lirai races a I ludlauapolls wore 
short sprints of not more titan fifty 
mllos. Tim spend way, as well as ,tjie 
car, must have «redit for the remark 
able rocords rw< orded lator.

"O itari-i spend» One Million l»ol

X1er» every tarn days for booze 
we sff/rd rif "

You cannot pull the wool 
ov.r th< eye. at th. modern 
houMwIle. Ih. knew, or 
•oon And* oui th. quality of 
whtt eh. buy*. In lorm.i 
tlm.6 many lr.udul.nl .rti- 
cl.» were edv.rllwd In th. 
b.ll.l the! people liked to b. 
fooled.. Nowedeye, to mek# 
•dv.rtl.lng pay, there mu* 
be repeet eelee and «•i»w'.h- 
•d conAdenc. Th*^

Jib»!

xVou might as well try to dam Ni
agara Fall» with a toolb-pick as l( 
etf/p tira advance ol tits water wsgot 
across lire coni Inert.' '

We can e»julp one Soldier for Over
sea* Her vice witir uniform, rifle end 
y to round» of ammunition oil what w- 
spend for l»oo/.« every minute In On'

"f bate it. I bale II wllb s perfect 
Irate f love to bate it. I will lists !• 
»» long as J live, f will hats ll trail 
bell freeze# over and then I'll buy t 
pair of skates end tight It on lira ice 
I declare a universel, uncomprowle- 
mg, perslettyil strike sgslnet the II- 
«juor traffic, (to out and fight It will- 
all the power that Oral gives you."

ll la poawlblri to dntcrmlrra, b> 
Small* of X rays, whobhur it pldura li 
an original, a restoration, or a fraud

gr-« .5
4

)r % the ankle 
be worth the

TV fXu* *
-r

mü m %

IlilPUll

it fBlecusked eXot SIended OOALI OOAU 
OOALIi IlilllK::!What a General ha» to Say 

of Booz e in War Time.
Brigadier General J/rglt, in a letter 

to G. A Warlmrlon, of the committer 
of one hundred, declares bin,eel1 
strongly In favor of banishing booz.< 
entirely HI» towmunlcatlon follows;

RgblblUon Camp, Toronto, 
January, 17, 1916

2
i.zsr, li.ii.i Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
S3E-W -

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.* Sprlnghill, Albion Nuts
tirw

!
to centre on.

• :“Sît'rssîr.....
•Hit ol miking N egara • dry camp 
last » u mm*' I would say that it ad
ded Imme-ramebly to discipline and 
lotks sMcleoey of ih" men, It did so 
much good In every way that tbs men 
Ibemavlvee, aa I know from fnqtieni 
convereetlone, wars glad that drink 
was barred from lb# camp and Ils vl 
elnity. They came to a<# that it war 
beet. Of eoureo, among eo many men, 
there were a lew who, under present 
conditions, felt I be deprivation, but 
even They acknowledged that It war 
tor the beat.

Barring the liquor out was lor th» 
geeeral good, as I heard from man)

When a (minâmes oaeiree 10 marry,
Me pareil i a intimai# that foot to the 
professional "matchmaker,'' who there
upon run# 1 It rough the Bat of her visit'
ina acquaintance», and «elects one fM,ro of two world's earls# conteste, 
whom ebe considers a fitting bride for 1» g shining example of a pjtjdMir 
(he young man. I "coming hack" utter a slump to foti

---------~----- j which al mis Ultra mads life frlinly
Alpaca la an called after a Feruvlan fear that his day# with 

snlrnal, of Ibe Benia species, from league wars numfrsrad,
•hose wool the fabric la wtrvee.

1----------------------»^i
SMOKY JOE WOOD PRIN !

Al.ll.d.r M>rK>»l>. 1.4 
M.rkn .It, Who wu him. 
■if., •»». *l»««l P.IMI

«.h« d»»0U^Th .‘Scf'.hilh
lug., tr.me .lock, eklnglw *n-t 

A.k for our Purultur» Ouslogu.,
.

hardwood flonrlng, 
In*, guitar., mould-

l»lh..

Neatly and Promptly 
xecifted at

vleloe ol its coueiraeilop.
oere and men; sad e'vlllane, rich arid' 
poor, in war lima should gladly con. 
form, an that those who ara modérais 
drinkers in peace limes would feel 
that their friande who do not eallat 
are maki

J. H. lb. mill mil ol lb. .4,1161»
l»l whl.h owat IM orlgl. I* Ik. Mat. 
K.»l. ,.gl«*. Il I. . -™.-b.UI. 
Ihl.g that when An .m.l a wing ol 

k.V lb. W6.I block »«. ,«m MO. lb.
MNHHIIlkill.. JuII. iff. 'll 

MtrarC-i,, Mmliml,Ml**»!,'* I,INI I
Vmmmuh, M. S,

O.alleiiien, It alluril. 111. grext pl.x»nls »*4 
mnot I,* «ratifying lu y-m I» know Ih.l xftxr us
ing p> Im iiI.. ot your Mnlm.nl oil * l.m ut |i.r- 
xlv.i* whieh my fxlli.i wse <.fliu-i«4 with. I wx. 
xlil.ro r**hi«. hlm t» ii-rrmxl «onitlllnu Hoping 
other .Mff.rarxmey l« linM.tiu.ii hy th. mho! 
ymtr Malm.nl, I am, Mlne.r.ly y oar*,

I lint,MHS.

ng the earns eierlfice that 
they tbemaJlves are making.

Voura faithiully,

«ofS mm

ADIANTHE Factory and Wareroom*. N. g.(tllgMd)
He was a hundred and a day,

He slyly It used at we,
"Yeth, I have drunk and shewed and 

ihmokad
Through all my Ilf»," said he. 

tie was a hundred and a day,
And he wee attirdy yet —

Bnt, grntle reader, ll wee in 
The poor bouse that we mnl I

W H LotieI make no secret of the feci that I 
would gladly sea the whole traffic In 
drink done away with, both for offi-

. V-, ■ i»
-

R. J. Whitten
HAUpAX

Xwalvm and NILra of all

We prin B1tiding In vit-
iiij Oftrdii
Note Hesde,

WEAK, AIUI8 CHILD —-
Sid. VlMl 'Did >ou learn enylhing while you 

were In the eaelf asked Flute Feta 
•1 should eay I did,' replied Broncho 

Bob 'I went lo a cowboy play and 
found out that the erstumee end

I msplha

ei OlAm.

CASTOR IA air.wagf**” h,r' -
SsfSs

■rv ■ . .. 1 : .Vil
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